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VFW...REMEMBERING, CARRYING ON

–

We finally were able to
meet as a group for our March 11th meeting
at the Hope United Methodist Church located at
83 E. Columbus Street, Canal Winchester, Ohio.
There were 13 of us in attendance and we complied with covid-19 guidelines. It was really great
to see some of our folks that we haven’t seen for
some time and I look forward to seeing more during our April 8th meeting at the same location.
We had our post nominations of officers for
the 2021-2022 and there were not too many
changes other than for post advocate with Rick
Compton stepping up for the position and for our
post guard Jeff Wright wants to give it a try. We
will be voting on the post positions during our
April meeting with swearing in during the May
post meeting. Thanks to all that wanted to take on
more responsibilities with the running of our post.
The ladies from the Quilters on the Canal
presented a quilt to post member Nathan
Dana at our meeting as well as we made a donation to their group so they can continue to support our veterans with their beautiful quilts. We
plan on awarding another quilt during our April
meeting.
I’m still planning on having our Memorial
Day Ceremony at Union Grove Cemetery
May 31st as in years past with an additional ceremony for dedicating a new bench for the veterans'
memorial area of the cemetery. This new bench
will honor those who have served or still serving
during the “Global War on Terrorism” from 2001
till present. Keep in mind we will need shooters,
flag bearers, and all that can attend.
Please try to attend our April meeting and hear
firsthand what your post is doing for our fellow
veterans.

“Ain’t” Spring Nice?
“Ain’t” spring nice? It’s so refreshing to have mother nature
beginning to bloom —

 The green, green grass
 The bursting tree leaves
 The warming weather
 The sunshining days
 The longer daylight hours
 Our refreshing feeling
Just as we enjoy our great
spring season, so we are inspired to “spring forward” in
our high quality...VFW!! It
would be so easy to fall into
lethargy — we are encouraged
to rally spring forward!!

Coming Up
… In The Post
Apr 4… Easter Sunday
Apr 5… Post Officer Planning Cancelled
Apr 8… VFW Meeting, Post 10523
Apr 8… Post Officer Election (Voting)
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EASTER SUNDAY
APRIL 4

NOW HEAR THIS…
Summary of
MARCH

POST MEETING

Although VFW does not celebrate
this “High day as an organization,
our quality members are sure to honor Easter… on a family basis.

March VFW 10523 Meeting was held at the Hope
Methodist Church—
83 E. Columbus St. Canal Winchester
 7:00pm Post Meeting was opened — the first
open Post meeting since March 2020.
 Joyce Barrett of “The Quilters on the Canal”
presented a quilt to Army Captain Nathan M.
Dana.
 Keep Dave Francis and Swede Eslick in your
thoughts and prayers.
 Commander rick Williams has received a bid
for an additional bench which is to be installed at the Union Grove cemetery honoring veterans who have served and are currently serving in the GLOBAL WAR ON TERRORISM.

EASTER

Officer
Elections
(Voting)

 Bob Tinnerello obtained permission from the
Meijer Store in Canal Winchester to provide
a poster thanking Meijer for supporting
POST 10523.
 Commander Williams was asked by State Commander Fred Lavery to be the State Chairman
for the National Home again this year.
 Franklin County National Service will provide Post with some funds for 2021 Memorial
Day Celebration.
 Bob Taylor inquired about Poppies this year
— It depends on COVID.
 Next Meeting is April 8 at 7:30 PM at Hope
Methodist Church.

NEXT VFW POST 10523 MEETING

COVID-19 UPDATE
Vaccinations continue to expand in
all 50 states.
As Pandemic numbers decline, restrictions
are easing and we are once again able to
meet in person!!

Hope Methodist Church
(meeting rooms)
83 E. Columbus St.
CANAL WINCHESTER, OH 43110

Date: Thursday, April 8, 2021
Time: 7:30 P.M.
For: VFW Business Session, Comradeship
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